



















































































































































































































































































































































































and  the 















































STATE COLLEGE  
4 
late. 
The present polluica ...no-
tion of much of 
the earth's
 water 
and soil is 
evidence that 
man has 
not neutralized waste rapidly 
enough 
thus  far. 
MAN CAN 
CONTROL  
The only organism possessing 
enough intelligence to control his 
environment is man. Steady im-
provement in medicine,
 in housing, 
and in storing and refrigerating 
food, have resulted in a tremen-
dous increase in the birth rate and 
a vast decrease in the death rate. 
Dr. Duncan listed what he says
 
biologists have long recognized as 
man's  three 
mast basic needs: the 
need for food, water 
and  air: the 










ing war or other organisms, such 
as 
predatory  animals Or disease -
hearing germs. 
NEED FOR DIVERSION 





cator said. "Man now has a need 
for release from the pressures that 
he has brought upon himself, be-
cause of 
the size and complexity 
of society. This is 
a need for some 
diversion  to rejuvenate his 
body 
and  soul from the 




 best, what we are 
doing  now 
is buying time," Professor
 Dun-
can said. "If a 



































































 ..sell Walter, council fac-
iser. had urged 
that if 
wanted
 the matter 
.,s.1 by the academic corn-
, should provide for lac-
. administrative represen-
uee -the decision to give 






committee  said, 
it 
could not 
























































































































procedure  and 
conespendence
 

















































































































































































































































conflicts  for next
 
semester  had 





 Carson was 
approved  in 
his  appointment to 
the  position 
of 
advertising  manager
 of Lyke 
magazine.  
A PPOI FiT 
MENTS 
Appointments to the 
following
 
committees  also were approved: 






Cox, Steve Frohling, Val-
erie Lowen, Janet 
Constantino 
and  Peggy 
Kimball.  
ASB representative













































Bill Th lllll 
NEW CAGES 















grant of $44,400. He 
is 
working  on the 
Migratory  
Restlessness
 in Birds," a 
project  that started














































































































































 Group 1 classes. 




















































rli1.1%el  and all 
5:30 
classes































































































 his research on 
"Migratory  
Restlessness
 in Birds" 
a project which
 was started in 
1958 with an 
original  NSF grant 
of $33,000. 
Dr.  Mewaldt is using 
white -
crowned sparrows
 which nese. in 
Canada and Alaska and spend 















which  will be 
air-conditioned  and 
climate-eon -
trolled," he said. 
"We 
place these 
birds in the 
strength." Kennedy's
 first complete budget
 called for repeal 
of
 the  
He recommended 
that Demo. 
cages at the 
appropriate 
seasenn 




 per cent tax on train 
and bus travel, and a 1
-cent  increase on 
to 















both regular letter 











 said the administration
 also hoped to ent 
income taxes early f 
nu,n 





 congressional reaction to the budget 





 of them 
lowed
 party lines. Republicans 














scoffed at the forecast of 







 alights on the 
perch."
 
praised it as 






































represent  India in the 
13th
 session of 
the Model United 











enough  to eat 
now,
 what will we 
do with double the population? 
Science and agriculture
 will find 
new ways to 
support  more people. 
but when
 the deserts are all 
culti-
vated and the minerals 
of
 the sea 
are tapped, where de 
we go then?" 
CHEAPEST METHOD 
For 
purposes  of sanitation it is 
necessary to dispose of waste, and 
most of it is now going into the 
ocean,  because it is the cheapest 
method of disposal, he said. 
"But its 
we do this we are fast 
depleting one of the
 basic ele-




































rooms  A and 








"Let's  Recapture 
the Democrat-
ic 
Party"  was his 






according  to 
Cornish. 
Cornish used the 
House  Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities 
testimony 
of Karl Prussion. for-
mer Communist party 
member 
who 




 his  charges of Corn-' 








party in California." declared 
Cornish. who was a registered 
Republican until 1957. 
Communist  members were is-
sued
 a directive 







 the San 
Jose pub-
lic relations 













 during its May, 
1960,  hear-
ings











1959  and 
said he started 


































































 will be com- 
The








posed of 26 
Spartans who
 applied 







 were interview 



























































































































 each Thursday 
at 
7:15 
p.m. at the 











































































Saour,  Donald 
Seney. 
Eliz-
abeth Stone, Carl 
Wilson, Rodney
 
Diridon,  Linda 
Allen,  Jane 
John-
son and Bill




Ford, Marla Schell 
and Anne 
Baxter,
 sill be 
shown  at to-
night's Friday
 Flicks at 7:30 
in 
TI135 
e . The film involves the 
pio-
neers  of the 














 Stah I.:ngineorin4 
building will 
be
 full of 
intensive
 













The activity is 






the new $10 million 
Engineering 
building.  The build -1 
ing's











papers in the area
 are; 













gress  a $92.5 billion 
budget  for the 1963 
fiscal year --biggest 
ever 
in peacetime-
 but said he still 
hoped to eke 




 He called it a 

































































































































 of the 
Communist 
threat  and 
combat it 
, by becoming 
active in polities. 
For 
Camp  Signup 
KREMLIN SHAKEUP
 MA'.' DETERMINE FUTURE 




elas,...  ! when 
placed in a cage.
 are restless 
r 
WASHINGTON
 I UPI I- 
The
 
course of the 
cold war for 
some dents to 











































move  toward  u. s. officials
 
are
 keeping a dose watch for 
outward




1 ha t sector of the
 cage 
and














the perches in the 











 hainely. north in 
spring. 


















 the day 
and night 
ratios so that we 




 conditions under 
(('ontinued  on 










and ether top 
members  of 
the Presidium.
 Amer-




 was not 
moving
 on any front
 










 he. The 
real effect 
on







change in Soviet policy, which 
would 
require  a new and different 
reaction  from the United States and its allies.  
For the time 
being
 
government  sources said, it is impossible to
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 what germs 

















as a college newspaper,
 is in. 
There  is no 








 of the 
retur   g 
and  
iiwoming  









moved  from 
the hands




 ballot" has 
traditi
 tttt ally been 
taken  to deter  
the staff's
 consideration 
as to who might 
be best qualified
 to fill 
the position of 
editor the following
 semester. The
 staff does not 
expect the council










Tlw staff does not, 
however expect its 
collective  opinion to 
be discarded 
without due consideration.
 This, specifically. 
was  
the  reason for the 
"protest






 of the letter. ASB Pres.
 Brent Davis  
pointed




News do not 
elect their editors.
 nor does the staff of the 
New York 'fillies 
elect 
its editor. This is quite true. 















not  seem, there-





*********  * ********** ********



























409 E. SANTA CLARA ST. 
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Bavarian Food 




























card. City _Alt. 
31 So. Market 






















action  gives Old Spire 
Super  Smooth
 
Shave  its 
scientific  






































and firm. No 
re
-lathering,
 no dry 



























tlie attention of the San Jose 
State
 student body. Today's is-
sue may well be 
one of the last 
few politically free 
editions  of 





1. Jerry Carroll 
was  elected 
editor of the Spartan Daily 
by 
the newspaper staff. 
2. Carolyn 
Perkio  lost to Jerry 
Carroll in the 
Spartan
 Daily 
elections by a sizable margin. 
3. The Journalism 
department  
gave
 its approval of 
the  selec-
tion made by the 
members
 of 
the Spartan Daily staff. 
4. Jerry Carroll 
is competent 
as an experienced writer with 
two semesters on the Spartan 
Daily and reliable as evidenced 
by his work as news
 editor of 
the Daily. 
5. Brent Davis appointed 
Car-
olyn Perkio as editor. 
Questions: Is 
Brent  Davis 
setting up a puppet 
paper?  Is 
the Student Council exercising 
too much authority? Who the 
devil do Brent 
Davis,
 Bill Hauck 
and others think 
they are? 






In regard to recent criticisms 
in the Spartan 
Daily in both 
news stories and 
Thrust and 
Parry, I wish to offer the
 fol-
lowing: In Mr. 
Longo's
 letter, 
he stated that "in view of the 
necessity for complete editorial 
objectivity, 
I think that it is 
sad that the council
 and its 
president have anything to do 
with this appointment at all." 
Any intelligent being, through 
mere logic, can realize that if 
the Daily 
staff  could choose 
their own editor,
 there would 
be a good possibility that edi-
torial objectivity would be al-
most non-existent. Instead, one 
large 
collective mind could dic-
tate editorial policy. 
Jerry Carroll, current news 
editor 
and  the defeated candi-
date for editor, has 
charged  
that ASB 
President  Brent Da-
vis made an appointment 
through
 which he "can 
force  his 
program
 on the student body." 
In view of this 
accusation, I 
feel it is time 
the following was 
made  known: 
Mr.  Carroll and his news staff 





have  produced 
evidence  to the 
Student  Publications Advisory
 
committee
 that considerable lax-
ness had been 
shown in provid-
ing a balanced
 coverage of 
campus politics. It appears
 that 
Carroll and his 
cohorts  are guil-
Si2a2tan
 














Published  daily by 
Aesa-
eated Students 













 $9; each 
semester
 $4.50. Off -campus
 price per 
copy,
 10 cents. CV 
4-6414--Editorial
 














Friday.  Any 
phone  calls 
should  be 
made 
during  these hours.
 
Editor





















































































































 a new 
editor-in
-chief  who 































 Note: The Spartan
 Daily is 
now preparing
 a documented 
reply  to 
the "evidence" of 
political bias sub-
mitted  by the Young 
Republicans be. 
fore
 the Publications 
Advisory Board. 
Population  Problem 
'Closer
 To Home' 
Editor:
 
The article, "Population Ex-




 Jan. 17 
Spartan  
Daily, is very timely and inter-
esting. 
Perhaps 
something will be 
said in one 
of the articles which 
are to follow
 about the acute 
need which the United States 
(and the
 rest of the world) has 
for an accelerated program of 




clinics and a revision of our 
archaic abortion laws. 
A 
point of interest closer  to 
home is the situation in Santa 
Clara county. This 
county  boasts 
three colleges and 
two universi-
ties but no 
Planned  Parenthood 
Clinics. 
As we have been informed by 
the  local press, alarm and dis-
approval have been expressed 
at
 the number of families who 
receive welfare and aid -to
-
needy -children funds. 
Disapprov-
al has also been expressed at 
what has been considered an 
abuse of the Welfare plan 
by 
those  who seek aid. 
Certainly an investigation of 
the problem will arouse inter-
est. Enforcing more selective 
laws to determine who should 
receive
 aid will cut down the 
number of people who receive 
such aid but will these 
two 
measures solve the problem 
of 










Let it be known to the 
members of the
 Student Council 
that there are 
many on this 
campus who are 
well aware of 
the high-handed 
manner  in 
which the council 
handled
 the 




The  council has indicated that 
It needs to be 
kept under close 
scrutiny for the 
remainder of 
its term. A 
hard
 chore, to be 
sure, when student
 interest in 
such a trifling 
collection
 of in-
dividuals Is so slight as to 
be 
negligible,  but when they 
reach 
into 





tion is to keep 






Daily  is one 
Vignettes





before "Big Julie" 
got 
stabbed in the rotunda, he 
was
 overheard telling his 
Prime
 Minister: Quo Vadis, 






 all roads lead 
to Tiees Tacos 
. before 
we head down there, let's
 
stop off at the Senate so I 
















































































































































































































































There are two 





 the recent 
appointment of 
the Spartan 
Daily editor by 
ASB 
President 





I pose the 
question  of who 
should 
determine
 whether a 
meeting 
of these exalted offi-
cials should 
be
 open or closed. 
I submit that the individuals 
involved  in a given 
appointment
 





"The Chalk Garden," first 
major production next semester 
by the Speech and Drama de-
partment, has been rescheduled 
for production on March 16, 
17, 21-24, Dr. Paul W. Davee, 
associate professor of drama, 
announced yesterday. 
The English 
comedy  with a 
touch  of mystery, 
was origin-
ally to open March 
2. Written 
by Enid Bagnold, "The Chalk 
Garden," takes place in a 
sun-
lit 
garden. Dr. Davee says
 it 
relates "a set of rather fascinat-
ing character relationships." 
First produced in 
1955






 City, "The 
Chalk  
Garden" 









Members of the SJS
 cast are 
Joan
 Lankenau, Miss 
Madrigal 
(first applicant); Sandra 
Em-







Lewis,  Laurel; 









































































































































































































 is in a 
position  to 





 duty of 
a free press 
to 















 be able 
to do 
effectively.  
That is, so 
long
 as potential 
editors must




 to gain 
their 
favor in order






therefore,  I 








reversal  of the 
Journal-
ism & Advertising 
department's 





 of the press 
as a whole. 
Nelson Duke 
ASB 10037 
'More Time Needed 
To Prepare For Finals' 
Editor: 
There is a problem concern-
ing SJS students that should 
be brought to the attention of 
the  administration. 
This problem deals with the 
fact 
that  sufficient time is not 
allowed in which
 to study for 
finals. I 
feel that a minimum of 
one day 
should
 be provided be-
tween the 
termination  of classes 
and the beginning
 of final ex-
aminations, even




break must be 
forfeited
 in or-









special  reports 
during  the 
last two 
or three weeks





















have  not 
given me 
any  valid 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Susannah."  The pro-
duction
 will 

















































































 is con -
,red
 


















































































10th at San 
Sabra  












































talent  of the ca.st of 
singers, "Susannah"
 did not need 
any more than
 a church and a 
front porch to 
make
 the audience 





 in the lead, Susannah,  
Yvonne Tomasena brought life to 
young





through  fine 
haracterization,




sang  in an un-
lerstandable































well received by the 






J.a_n_yar% Et, 1952 




!UPI Folksong club 
short
 bust- Madera Greek 44u111 
recital
 (4 
noss meeting followed by song 






group  singing and 




ments, 7:30 p.m., WG21. 
lessor
 of  


















man hall, 79 S. Fifth St., 7:30 p.m. 
p.m.
-1 a.m. 
Recreation minors, group meet-
Spartacamp,
 last day for 
sign-, ing
 for
 ad% ising purposes. 
12
 noon-, 
ups, 10:30 a.m..2:30 p.m., 5-7 p.m.,
 1 















 tonight at 





the group's next eoncert, to be 
































will  be presented 
tonight





















 This is 
International Student organIza- 
us ha 


















Pies. George Mar- w/o,  
center,
 285 S. 
Market
 st.. 8 p.m. 
flitI
 EA 18 - 
I 








use and cot his
 







room  01 
Class Schedules
 






















ris  Dailey 
auditorium,  R 
p.m.  
ules are available at the Spartan 
_ 
bookstore and at the summer see -
Opens
 workshop, 































 Television (lulld, 







services and summer sessions. 









 June '15 to Aug.
 3, 'CI"' ''''''1"'"
 l'" 
and the second Aug. 6 to 31. 





Courses offered in the 1962 sum-
mer sessions include: Art 44, Busi-











13. English 23. Industrial Arts 33 
mud, 
second  vice 









Librarianship 14, Mathematics 26, 
Women may apply in the activi-
ties 
office, AtIm242. Students elig-
serva
 
twits  of 
Our  
Culture as Base(I 






Speech and Drama 34. 
srS




















history.  Fifth 
and I.:. 







languages,  health and 
hygiene
 


















Up to 10 units of credit may le 
"Non
-Violence








































 10 22. 
Baptist  church,













 Fellowshi p 


















 on the 
talk  he will 
list and 





Role of an Evolving Religion in T,, 
Consulate  
Panjabi  Ls 
leaving
 the 
day's  Scientific 
World,"













































Based on the Biblical tale of  




to gain public 
recognition
  --









1 "We think 
the 






 Opera Work- 
, the 







scientific  mi, 
shop provided musical support 




 no longer surprise
 
(ii,:  
-Ind background to the principal 
, tion 
activity,  he 








are umbel to 
detect  when the sky 
characters. Excellent piano 
ac-
companists. Manly Beebe and I 
is 
obscured  by clouds. 
Jean Stuhhe backed the produc- 
But 
this is only one of 
the many 
tion with their fine 
presentations,  
objectives of 






how  the birds 
With two remaining
 showings, 
find their way from nesting 
Its' opera will not 
be a thing to 
miss. "Susannah" 
is
 well present- ; 
grounds to 
their wintering 

























































































































































































































elected  are 
Ron  
Keil,  magistrate; 
Dean Faulkner',
 
master  of 



























































































 E. SANTA 
CLARA 
Jingly return each year 
to the 
same clump 
of bushes in the Bay 
Arga having nested in the Yukon 
no-ritory
 or in Alaska," he said. 
Besides these aims, Dr. Mewaldt 
said '''rhe project also calls fin' 
%isits to Colorado 
and Alaska to 





Working  with Dr. Mewaldt on 
the project are two
 research, two 
technical
 and three clerical
 assist. 
S, 




























will be for ad-
vising 
purposes, 









done  very 
little  about 
capturni., 
the hearts

















































confidence  and 
end your 
semester  on 
a 
high note 









 waves, shampoos 










SAN  CARLOS 






















leader  in 
the fine
































14111 So. FIRST ST. 















































with. Begin the 
new 
semester
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 Service  
It
 




















































 Mikan of 
tb,  
I 
'c'''' '''''''III- 11 s' " (1.1.*1 ond The
 odds are good espeksaiiv
 
old Minneapolis. Lakers with 61 
Dean 






the Army points 
in 1952 




interrsied  in 
SO:M
 OP.: 







 63 in Ite49. 
a 
manager
 of the 1962  




during  a game no 



















is going to outscore him ter...ess, of colors... 












































































































jump  and 






































 and 19 of 22 
free 
throws. 




















Spartan Stadium at 11. 


































 and even mi.. Highlighting
 the 
track meet


























first-quarter  , be a 
























Spartans  for a 










broad  jump honors. 
1meets this 
year 
































Floury  6 


























































Pistons. 126-116, in the other 
half  
some attention is the 18 track 
of that 
doubleheader  at Detroit. 
1 West 
became  only the fifth in-
fividual in the history of the 
NBA 






 have gone over 70 --the
 
onS,  






ing over 20 used their balanced 




















































































and  their 











 lit. and they 
were
 all 








 its you would 
espect from
 soda a 
gregarious  
trio., for 


































when  pat 
suinke 
Nlarlhorns



























lit.  For 
three 








 then_ squinty 
soil  
spent.




















were  all 
sinaultrineously
 struck
 by a 
mar-
velous 
















three  hours? Why 
taut 
each 
study  for 
ore  hour? 
It is true 
we will 






way,  but 
it does 
not  matter 
because 
there are 




June  before 
the PROMS, 

















flung  their 
betimes  into the
 air and 
danced  a 
gavotte
 and 






 out to 
pursue
 the pleasure 
vhich laid 
so long, SO 
bitterly, been
 missing 
















































































 was far too
 
distraught  to study 
hi.  English 
lit, hut 
he took soittie 
comfort  from the
 (net that his( 
ronmmates 
MT`re  'studying 
aryl  they would 
help him before













their  free 
time  to 
gn


















LeRoy  by a 
kodiak,  
and  they were
 























 to pool their
 
knowledge, they 
fnund  they 
had 


















































'named  to, a 
lovely
 
young  heiress 
lialtiof






















about such Minim their 
wife  is a 
Wartime° 
N  her,
 too. which adds
 to //regent -rat 
merriment.
 War lboro 
is 












 as well as the
 ('anal Zone. 
Coach Weaver Quits 
MORAGA (UPI's -Jim Weaver. 
Athletic director and head basket-
ball coach at St. 
Mary's. plans to 
quit at the end :if the current 
season.
 
His announcement Wednesday 
came as a 
surprise,
 although 










men  expected to compete in the 
relays are, Len Peterson, Mike 
Gibeati, 








I San Jose State track bugs were heartened 
this week to lea] n
 
of 
the great early -season progress shown thus far by Coach Bud Winter's 
amazing collection of 
sprinters.  
Lloyd 
Murad and Jimmy Omagbemi have been 
blistering the 
Spartan track with unofficial world record clockings. The two speed 
merchants have run the 60 -yard dash in 6 seconds
 flat, one -tenth of a 
1second under the world record. 
Murad is the Caracas, Venezuelan freshman import who has re-





 two AFROTC club
 
a2-21,.  
son. Murad defeated Johnson in the 1958 Pan American 
games. 
Bob Jirsa (12), 
Jbn  Vlsher (101, 





of the elite group. Bothered by a 
had
 back for 
the past two seasons. 
mann (21), and 
"Zig" Haase 
the 31 -year -old sprint veteran
 appears to be in great shape to give 
(15)




spikers a tremendous one-two punch  in the dashes,  
wide -margin win.
 
The Reed at. Raiders, led ' 
The ?Nigerian flash holds a victory over 
Olympic gold medalist 
Gary Hughes' 14 markers,
 tops': 
Arman 
Hary of Germany. He defeated the cocky German on May 30, 
the Dingbats 
39-27.
 Eight diffe: 
1959 at Liever-Kusen, Germany in 9.4. Three weeks later in a meet 
at Belfast. Ireland, he defeated a dash field composed of some of the 
players  divided the 
Dingbats' 
world's




 for the eves,'
 
Omagbemi attained world-wide attention in those meets, and it 
was Gary 
Cummings  of the 
G.
 
looks like, at 31. he may he on the 
threshhold  of new greatness. 
leis, who tanked 28 digits in le : 
Dennis Johnson is the established sprint champ around these 
ing his team 
to
 a 32-32 triums 
parts, but if he's not careful, Winter might
 be ordering additional 
















-aided 9.2 last 
year before  au!-
 









 and AAU meets and a titanic match with Villanova's the Saints in their
 47-31
 
win  ss: 
:Frank Budd. Budd became
 the 







; the AAU meet in New 
York,  
headed  the loser's scoring
 
cols!'  
I That leg injury 
is one of the reasons why 
Winter  is bringing him 
! 
along slowly in current 
workouts. 
Another
 sprinter not to he overlooked is 
Tom Webb,  a sophomore 
; who won the 
state  high school 100 -yard dash 
title in high school two 
! years 
ago
 in 9.6. 










this  coming spike season.
 San Jose State track
 fans will 
witness 
sprint  spectacles such 
as trackdom has 
never  seen. 
s *  . 
* 
Less than 48 hours after
 this column predicted 
last




 would go through the 
West  Coast , 
' Athletic conference
 schedule with just
 one defeat at the 
most,  the 
said  prediction 
fell
 flat on its face.
 
With defeats by 
Pepperdine  and Loyola 





rudely  subjected to a 

















 for wins oker 
Santa  
Clara,  but 












One can understand 
the Waves upsetting 
an overconfident 
Santa  
Clara by a few 
points,  hut
 not by 19. 






 or the Broncos




 defeats also marked 
the end of any more 
predic-
' I ion, in this 
eol,arn  ,lterause 





 a Round" 
will  be pre -I 
sented on "Perspective"
 by dancers 
from Orchesis tomorrow
 on chan-
nel 11 at 12 noon. 
In 











round as an example of  
how music :nay determine the' 















































































































Niles No. 2 
at 6:30, and 
AROTC 
No. 1 takes
 on the 








competition,  Lad 
Manor  challenges 
the Gimlets at 
8:30 and 
Anonymous 
meets  the 
Independents







AFROTC  No. 
1 over the I 




 Gary Wagner 
contri-
buted 15 more points
 to the air-
men's total.
 while Joe 
Scapatonni  
led the losers with 
11 markers 
All five members
 of the 
Anonymous squad 
hit double fig-
ures as it 
romped  over the nun, 































































































































































Laundry,  Wash and










































From 3 to 
6 p.m. today, the 
admission charge at THE 
AWFUL -AWFUL 
is $1.50 175c 
for the gals) 
and this price 
includes ALL REFRESHMENTS 
FREE! Old -Time
 movies will be 
featured 
as well as Stereo 
Hi
-Fl  music for your dancing 
pt 
("I 




















 ins ited to a free movie showing of PETER  
Ski
 A 's 
CONTINENT






COLLEGE STLDEN1 s. 
50 (lays









by PETER W. 
































































































































































































team 27-12 last 
week. 
Turning











































177  lbs. 
Spartan
 Jim 
Doyal  was 
pinned 
by Robin
 Baker in 





cisioned  Art 
Beatty  3-2 in 
147-1b. 
action. 
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your  personal 
appearance 
could 




























































 of dandruff, grime,
 gummy














 feelsdrfeDelasnsoruefff  
Remover




















 Gresham, 19 -year -old 
account-
ing major 
from Yreka, Calif., has surprised 
many Spartan cage 
observers this 
season  with his fine play. The 
6-1 guard is a fine 
floor leader who 
starred in a like capacity 
for Dan Glines' frosh 
team last 
year.  Gresham will be 





























tonight  at 
7:30 
in the 



































































































SJS  will be 
Dave 



























































































































































A 9-3 won -loss record 
may be 
good enough to win the 3962 West 
Coast Athletic conference crown. 




Inman added that this would 
mean that Santa tiara. the pre-
season fasorlte nos% possessing a 
1-2 murk, could lose one more 
game and still win the title. 
He said, however,
 that "you 
have to give Loyola
 a little edge 
now." Loyola currently is tied with
 
San Jose State
 for the league lead. 
both 
sporting 3-0 records. 
The Spartan 
coach  predicted 
that no definite trend would de-
velop in the league scramble until 
the last few games in March. 
Student tickets for the San 





scheduled  for Feb. 9 and 10 in 
San Jr/tie CIVIC 
auditorium  will 
go 
on sale Monday In 
the stu-
dent affairs
 business office. 
Inman 
said that the 
four-weei
 
lay-off SJS has 
Just









be a little off 
at
 first, we will be 
sharper team in late February 
an ,I 















WCAC as stronger over-all this 
season than in 
























sold   
had not been es-
pected to help the 
















the going gets rough.





































AGES 18- -25 
No 
Selling  
This is a limited offer tor young men 18 25 in the customer -relations field. No 
experience 
needed. We train 
you. Full and 











for the new edition of the 
Encyclopedia  
Britannica. Apply 
Saturdays  1030 a.m..2 30 p.m. and weekdays 10:30 a.m. to 
1 00 p 
St
 , Room 225 or r," Mr. Ryan or Mr. fry at 
CY 
4 9764 
He pointed out that Pepperdine 
a 
club
 not considered a title 
con-
tender 




 a startling 
63-44 upset of Santa Clara. 
Jose city college,
 San Francisco 
Olympic club and 




promoted to a starting guard 




"most pleasant surprise" on llic 
YMCA teams



















A.M  t. 7 
P.M.Incl.  
Saturday;  






972 Chestnut St., I Blk. W. of Coleman Bet.  Hedding &  Freeway, 













 Examples of year -around oil prices: 
 
Shell X -I 00, Triton, 
Veedol,  
Havoline, Valvoline, Richlube 
at. 
can  38a 






Eastern  Bulk   
qt. 19c 










PURITAN OIL CO. 
4th & Williams  6th & 




































from Page I) 








 of our mass produc-
tion agriculture and 
our  lumber-
ing.
 we are destroying
 our natural 
resources 
at a rate probably fast-
er 
than
 any area on earth." 
CONSERVATION  BEGUN 
He said that we 
have
 begun 
conservation programs in these 
areas, however, but that the Amer-
ican farmer does not yet restore 
the soil at the same rate that he 
depletes it. 
He added that what is true of 
the farmer and the 
soil is true of 




"Man must find 
a socially 
Und rimember dis you 
eggheads! 
































tion growth, or 
the  problem of pol-
lution
 and of depleting resources 
are going
 to run 
away









-population is going to be the 
all -obsessing 
problem
 of the hu-
man
 race. 
"If we let nature take its course, 
we will nullify all the gains of 
medical
 science. industrialization. 
improved  agriculture and the social 
development."
 he said. 
Dr. 
Duncan  believes that the 
va-
lidity of the
 NIalthusian theory has 
already  been 
proved. 
"In 
Ireland.  Spain, Portuc 
Italy and 
Greece.
 to cite extunpi
the 
soil and forests 
have
 long be/iii 
reduced to the point where they 
i.yould not have been able to sup-
port their peoples had many of 
'hem




 overflow in these 
-iountries
 has been absorbed until 
now 
by Africa, the 
American  con-
rinents and Australia,  he pointed 
,itit. 
"If all the people of 
European  
iirigin  who are now living 
in these 
areas
 were suddenly deported 
back 
,o Europe.






 (teamed of," he 
said.  
"Some demographers








 half the people who 
have 
ever
 been born are 
living  on 
the earth
 now." he warned.
 
"Some
 ecologists (biologists who 
study the 
relation of 








capacity  to 







































































Call at Student Affairs 
Office
Room 16, Tower Hall, or 




Check  or Money 
Order.
 
 No Phone Orders  
For Sal. 
51 Ply. Ste.

















   - $28 
mo. 47 So,  8th 
L.. 
.1 2'14 














apt. contracts, spring semester,' 
women,
 357 So. 
4711  #11. CY 5-2649. 
Bike, 
boy's  26" 3 -speed, 
good cond. 60 





 contract, reduced price. 
106
 



























 CH 8-9411. 
Bette Lee 

























 24th Williams. 
523.50
 or 










 Util. paid. 















two male students 
to share two-
bdrm. 





housing.  New 




2. & 3 roommates
 needed. 
CY 3.3526. 
Male  students, 











 Call CY 2-7278. 
Lg. private 
rm.,
 male student, 21 
yrs. or 





for sale at Wendy Glen 
I. Call 
Room in 
girls'  app. brd.
 hse. 391 So.  5th.
 
Call Joan. CY 5-7254. 






















'53 Nollis,  very 











 .Tantiart,. 19 196'2 
Apartments for 
men.  Swimming pool.
 rec. 












fore,  room for 
















































, ne ,cr work 5-6 hrs. 
per  week, 
Earn
 up to 
Ince
 


















































  Term 
Papers








































3 app. brd. hie. 




















 Santa  
 t A derson, El.) 
5 . 7 5 7 5 F o r






 des,, r 
to 
LA, sem. bre,: 
"    
-JeeDee





contract,  I 2 
3E,1 
SO Betty




Need ride daily 
rysvsed
 






















I II 4 III., 
ard 
of 
ir.ing. such as we 
now
 en-





"It's all up 






"Do  we want 
to
 go ahead 
blind-












"Population  control is the 
only 
solution, and birth 
control  is the 
only means 
we have in sight
 of con-
trolling 




















evening,  but this tune 
will try  to 
hit as many living cen-
ters as 
possible, stated class presi-
dent Bob Pisan°. 
"The purpose of the 
sale is 
strengthen the
 class treasury," hi 
said, 












 will speak 
at




morrow at 8 









Lambda  Sigma 




Benson is one 
of the 12 Apos-
tles 
of the Latter Day Saints and 
will speak prior to the 
showing of 
the film, "The Search
 For Truth." 
The film,  produced
 by Brigham 
Young university, gives the mes-
sage that the principles of true 
science and true 
religion are in 
accord.
 
Appearing in the film are world 
renowned 
scientists,  Dr. Wernher 
in 







MISSING SINCE MONDAY'S naval 
clash  with 
the Dutch off New Guinea is Indonesia's second 
highest naval officer,








believed  to have been 











































June 20, 1962 
San 
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